APPROVED
Grand County Public Library
Minutes for the Regular Board of Directors Meeting
March 10, 2022 5:00 pm
Board Room, Grand County Public Library
In attendance for the March 10, 2022 Grand County Public Library Board meeting held in the
Board Room at the Grand County Public Library, were as follows: Didar Charles, Rose List,
Rachel Stenta, Jeremy Lynch, and Lillian Scott. Also present were Carrie Valdes, Library
Director; and Meghan Flynn, Head of Adult Services (minutes). Alanna Simmons-Cameron,
Jenna Woodbury, and Trish Hedin were absent.
Didar called the meeting to order at 5:02 p.m.
Approval of the minutes for the January 13, 2022 meeting was discussed. Rachel made a motion
to approve the minutes as presented. Didar seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
The library bills were passed around for review.
There were no Citizens to be Heard.
Carrie delivered a Director’s Report to the Board and provided several updates. Almost all ECF
grant items have been received. The hotspots are already circulating, laptops will be ready for
circulation soon, and the library is still waiting to receive iPads. The library’s adult computers
received a software update recently and are working well. The large meeting room project is
moving forward and a majority of the new technology will be installed next week. Supply chain
issues have delayed some project elements, but these should be resolved in April.
Beginning next week, the children’s computers will again be available for use and the Children’s
Room will be fully staffed for the first time since the 2020 covid-shutdown. In-person outdoor
children’s programming will also start soon. The Castle Valley Community Center will likely
reopen in April or May allowing in-person library service to return to the community. Curbside
library service has been available in Castle Valley since the summer of 2020.
The hydroponic garden in the Board Room was successfully used for a Youth Garden Project
BEACON afterschool club. The club concluded today and library staff will continue using the
hydroponic garden to grow food. The Safe Outdoor Living (SOL) shed behind the library
building has been fully stocked by project partners and the SOL project is now operational. The
Friends of the Library have begun working with Wabi Sabi to send a portion of book donations
to Thrift Books. The Friends have continued to do an incredible job of working with partners
and managing donations.
A finalized 2021 budget is awaiting the State Auditor’s review, which will happen next month.
Budget numbers for 2021 are still subject to change, but it’s likely that the numbers will be as
expected.

Carrie concluded the Director’s Report and shared that four library staff members will be
attending the Public Library Association conference later this month in Portland, Oregon. She
noted that the conference is an excellent learning opportunity. Discussion followed.
The Board moved on to Old Business. The first item on the agenda under Old Business was
review and consideration of re-approval of the Grand County Public Library Art Acquisition
Policy. No changes were recommended by library staff. Carrie noted that the policy has served
the library well and was recently used when a metal sculpture piece was donated to the library.
Rachel asked for clarification regarding the meaning of the final sentence in the policy’s Sunset
Clause. Carrie replied that it applies to incoming donations and allows the library to consider
and honor donor requests when reasonable. Rachel made a motion to approve the policy as
written. Rose seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
The second item on the agenda under Old Business was review and consideration of re-approval
of the Grand County Public Library Art Exhibit Policy. No changes were recommended by
library staff. Carrie noted that the exhibit policy has also served the library well. Discussion
followed. Rachel made a motion to approve the policy as written. Didar seconded the motion
and it passed unanimously.
The third item on the agenda under Old Business was review and consideration of re-approval of
the Grand County Public Library Bulletin Board and Display Policy. No changes were
recommended by library staff. Carrie shared that library staff regularly refer to the policy when
managing the limited display space in the building to ensure that postings focus on community
rather than personal benefit. Rachel made a motion to approve the policy as written. Didar
seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
The Board moved on to the Consent Agenda. Carrie explained that each year the library receives
a Community Library Enhancement Fund (CLEF) grant through the Utah State Library. This
year’s CLEF grant amount to GCPL was approximately $7350. The CLEF contract from the
state library required the signature of the Library Board Chair prior to the next regularly
scheduled meeting. The Consent Agenda serves to ensure that the Chair has the authority to
represent the Board with a signature on the contract. Didar made a motion to ratify the signature
of the Board Chair on the CLEF grant contract. Rachel seconded the motion and it passed
unanimously.
There was no New Business.
The Board moved on to Board Member Reports. Rachel shared that she is interested in meeting
with Carrie to discuss options for pursuing local tourism funds to support library services. Didar
made positive comments about the library’s displays and Children’s Room. Discussion
followed.
There was no discussion of Future Agenda Items.
A closed session was not needed. Didar adjourned the meeting at 5:31 p.m.

